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NEWS AND VIEWS

Good News from Montana.-The REvIEw
readers will read with interest the following
strike news from Deer Lodge, Montana: UWe
are now in the sixth week of our strike against
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
Company, which is trying to electrify its road
between Deer Lodge and Avery, Idaho.
"We have 175 miles of the line completely
tied Up,. The men on strike are showin~ Jtreat
solidarity, considering the summer weather,
and the slave's dream of makin~ his winter's
stake during the summer months.
"We must certainly hand it to this bunch
of rebels, as there has been no desertion from
our ranks and the greatest harmony prevails
throughout the camp. We have a constant
stream of pickets travelinR between the camps
and it is a siRht worth seeinJt when the whole
bunch are called out when scabs are shipped in.
"The company is chasin~ up and down the
line trying to unload their car of Poles.
Everyone seems to be happy but the boss.
We are sure playinR this ~ame to win.
"The Butte Workin~ Men's Union as well
as the Butte and Anaconda Electrical Workers'
Unions are coming through with $100.00 per
week to feed the men who are fi~htinp; like
hell to uphold the Uuion's principles and gain
better conditions."-Publicity Committee. Pat
Brennen and James Doyle.
Canada Vote.-The increase in the Socialist
vote in Optario is splendid, considerinR all
the circumstances. I n the elections held June
29, 1914, the Socialist vote is 5.185. I n the
elections held December 5, 1911, the Socialist
vote was 3,304. The gain in votes was 1.881
or over 56 per cent.
The old parties, to draw a red herring
across the trail of the class stru~Rle, introduced the moral issue. Abolish the bar was
the slogan of the Liberals. The churches were
used as political weapons. Religion, morality,
the good man stunt, were worked for all they
were worth, and still the vote increased tremendously. Socialism was more talked about
than- at any previous time, and Marxian economics was the basis of the Socialist fi~ht.
From Minneapolis.-"We sold 200 copies of
the August issue in three days. Send us 100
more.-Peter Johnsen. No. 64 I. W. W."
Control of Child Bearing.-uI have just
been reading an article by Caroline Nelson,
which appeared in the March issue of the
INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST REVIEW, As we are
all in need of more of this old world's ~oods
to live on and have more babies to feed. clothe
and educate than we are able to care for, this
article appeals to me very much. I know her
theory is a R"ood one and we need it here in
America just as much as any other country.
We have thousands of helpless children, who
are starving and freezing, going through life
without the education they are so much in
need of. Dh. if I could only know of the
secret this woman speaks of, I would put in
the remainder of my time on earth spreadin go
the light to mothers. A poor mother's life is
one of dread and misery. It is mother love
that loves all her children, let them be fe\v
or many. but it breaks mothers' hearts and

blasts'" the lives of mother and children when
more come than can be properly cared for.
She says, Ie 'Think before you bring life into
the world' is the N eo-Malthusian motto. And
thinking people do not ruin themselves in debauchery, or' with poisonous dru~s, or use
any doubtful methods. But in this case, as in
all other cases, a small minority will have to
dig and toil to bring the ri~ht information to
the majority." I am one of many other sister
comrades who wants to know this new
metl\od.-An Anxious Mother.
Anti-War Resolutions.-The followin~ resolutions were adopted by the Socialists of
Duluth, Minn., U. S. A.• at the meetin~ of the
City Central Committee on July 29, 1914:
A' war has been declared by the Jtovern"
ment of Austria against the goverl\ment of
Servia.
The ~overnments of Russia, Germany,
France, EnR"land, Italy, Greece·, Bulgaria, Roumania, Turkey and other ~overnments are apt
to be drawn into the conflict for the reason
that the economic interests of the ruling
classes of these various ~overnments are in
conflict some with the others.
These various rulin~ classes, fai1in~ in other
methods of adjustin~ their economic Quarrels,
declare war, and set myriads of workers who
have no quarrels with each other at each
other's throats.
War, since the discovery of ~unpowder, has
always been fought by the workinp; class.
Was is promoted by the dominant ruling
class of all countries by means of teaching
patriotism and reli~don to the children of the
working class in the schools, churches and
newspapers, all controlled by the same dominan t ruling class, in all coun tries.
We condemn as hypocritical and evasive the
position of the Emperor of Austria in attempting to justify his brutal 'and inhuman action
in declaring war on the ~round that such war
was "decreed by Providence."
The implements of modern war, the sale of
which is fostered by the profit-mon~erin~
capitalist class, have reached such a sta~e of
efficiency that in a vast European war whole
armies (all of the ,vorking class) will be annihilated- as if by the pressure of an electric
button.
Since the capitalist class of Europe, in the
madness of its dying day, has inaugurated this
cataclysm of blood. we urJte our SQciatist
comrades of Europe to turn their murderous
instruments of death upon the rottin~. festering nests of pious Hrulers," both monarchical
and capitalistic, and rid the earth forever of
these monsters, instead of bathin~ each other
in the blood of the working class.
I f this is the psycholo~ical moment to strike
the blow for' freedom of the workinJl class
in Europe, we American Socialists hope our
comrades will not let the opportunity pass.
The historic mission of Socialism is the
destruction of the wage system of society by
peaceable means, if possible, and the inauJlUra tion of the co-operative industrial commonwealth.
In its propaganda the attitude of the Inter-
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